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Chap.dlQ An Act to apportion and assess for the current year
A state tax of eighteen million dollars and for the
YEAR nineteen HUNDRED AND FORTY A STATE TAX OF
sixteen million dollars.

^reambiT^
TF/icreas, The deferred operation of this act would in part

defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be an
emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation of

the pubUc convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Part I.

Section 1. There shall be a state tax for the current year
amounting in the aggregate to eighteen milUon dollars. The
cities and towns in the commonwealth shall be assessed and
charged with, and shall pay, said tax in the proportions

estabUshed for them, respectively, by chapter one hundred
and fourteen of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
thirty-eight. The comptroller shall, as soon as may be,

prepare a schedule showing the sum with which each city

and town is charged in accordance with this part and trans-

mit the same to the commissioner of corporations and taxa-

tion, who shall verify the sums appearing in such schedule
and as soon as may be thereafter shall certify it as so verified

to the state treasurer. A copy of the schedule as so verified

shall be kept in the office of said commissioner and shall be
open to pubhc inspection.

Section 2. Upon receipt by the state treasurer from said

commissioner of said schedule as verified and certified by
him, said treasurer shall forthwith send his warrants to the

selectmen or assessors of each city and town taxed as afore-

said, requiring them respectively to assess in the manner
provided in section twenty-one of chapter fifty-nine of the

General Laws, as most recently amended by section two of

chapter three hundred and seventy-six of the acts of nine-

teen hundred and thirty-six, the sum so charged, and any
other taxes or charges which may be due and payable to the

commonwealth as specifically provided by law or as certified

to him by the proper state board, department or commis-
sion, and to add the amount of such taxes and charges to

the amount of city, town and county taxes to be assessed

by them respectively on each city and town.
Section 3. The state treasurer in his warrant shall

require the selectmen or assessors to pay, or issue severally

their warrant or warrants requiring the treasurers of their

several cities and towns to pay, to the state treasurer, on or

before November twentieth in the current year, the sums
with which their respective cities and towns are charged as

provided in section one; and the selectmen or assessors,

respectively, shall return a certificate of the names of the
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treasurers of their several cities and towns, with the sum
which each may be required to collect, to the state treasurer

at some time before September first in the current year.

Section 4. If the amount due from any city or town, as

provided in this part, is not paid to the state treasurer within

the time specified, the state treasurer shall notify the treas-

urer of such delinquent city or town, who shall pay into the

treasury of the commonwealth, in addition to the tax, such
further sum as would be equal to one per cent per month
during the delinquency from and after November twentieth

of the current year; and if the same remains unpaid after

December first of the current year, an information may be
filed by the state treasurer in the supreme judicial court, or

before any justice thereof, against such delinquent city

or town; and upon notice to such city or town, and a

summary hearing thereon, a warrant of distress may issue

against such city or town to enforce the payment of said

taxes under such penalties as the court, or the justice thereof

before whom the hearing is had, shall order. The state

treasurer may deduct at any time from any moneys which
may be due from the commonwealth to any city or town
the whole or any part of the tax in this part apportioned or

any other tax or charge which may be due to the common-
wealth from such city or town, with the interest accrued
thereon.

Part II.

Section 5. There shall be a state tax for the year nine-

teen hundred and forty amounting in the aggregate to sixteen

million dollars. The cities and towns in the commonwealth
shall be assessed and charged with, and shall pay, said tax
in the proportions established for them, respectively, by
chapter one hundred and fourteen of the acts of nineteen
hundred and thirty-eight. The comptroller shall, as soon as

may be, prepare a schedule showing the sum with which
each city and town is charged in accordance with this part

and transmit the same to the commissioner of corporations
and taxation, who shall verify the sums appearing in such
schedule and as soon as may be thereafter shall certify it as

so verified to the state treasurer. A copy of the schedule as

so verified shall be kept in the office of said commissioner and
shall be open to pubhc inspection.

Section 6. Upon receipt by the state treasurer from
said commissioner of said schedule as verified and certified

by him, said treasurer shall forthwith send his warrants to

the selectmen or assessors of each city and town taxed as

aforesaid, requiring them respectively to assess in the man-
ner provided in section twenty-one of chapter fifty-nine of
the General Laws, as most recently amended by section two
of chapter three hundred and seventy-six of the acts of nine-

teen hundred and thirty-six, the sum so charged, and any
other taxes or charges which may be due and payable to the
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commonwealth as specifically provided by law or as certified

to him by the proper state board, department or commission,
and to add the amount of such taxes and charges to the
amount of city, town and county taxes to be assessed by
them respectively on each city and town.
Section 7. The state treasurer in his warrant shall

require the selectmen or assessors to pay, or issue severally

their warrant or warrants requiring the treasurers of their

several cities and towns to pay, to the state treasurer, on or

before November twentieth in the year nineteen hundred
and forty, the sums with which their respective cities and
towns are charged as provided in section five; and the

selectmen or assessors, respectively, shall return a certificate

of the names of the treasurers of their several cities and
towns, with the sum which each may be required to collect,

to the state treasurer at some time before September first

in the year nineteen hundred and forty.

Section 8. If the amount due from any city or town, as

provided in this part, is not paid to the state treasurer within
the time specified, the state treasurer shall notify the treas-

urer of such delinquent city or town, who shall pay into the

treasury of the commonwealth, in addition to the tax, such
further sum as would be equal to one per cent per month
during the delinquency from and after November twentieth

of the year nineteen hundred and forty; and if the same
remains unpaid after December first of the year nineteen

hundred and forty, an information may be filed by the state

treasurer in the supreme judicial court, or before any justice

thereof, against such delinquent city or town; and upon
notice to such city or town, and a summary hearing thereon,

a warrant of distress may issue against such city or town to

enforce the payment of said taxes under such penalties as

the court, or the justice thereof before whom the hearing is

had, shall order. The state treasurer may deduct at any
time from any moneys which may be due from the common-
wealth to any city or town the whole or any part of the tax

in this part apportioned or any other tax or charge which
may be due to the commonwealth from such city or town,
with the interest accrued thereon.

Approved August 12, 1939.

Chap. 517 An Act relative to the terms of certain bonds, notes
OR OTHER FORMS OF W^RITTEN ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF DEBT
TO BE ISSUED BY THE COMMONWEALTH.

Emergency Wheveas, The deferred operation of this act would tend
to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be an
emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation

of the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Notwithstanding any provision of law to the

contrary, the term of the bonds, notes and other forms of


